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Our full calendar of events, including an exciting new international training programme, will be
added shortly.

 

'Science for Conservators' Book Series Webinar - 20 January 2024

Hosted by IIC Bookclub coordinator Alexandra Taylor, this FREE  webinar on 20 January 2024
at 13:00 to 14:30 (GMT/ London time) with Dr Joyce H. Townsend and Dr David Saunders, will
explore the new series in more detail alongside a new companion website to accompany the
book series, which will include lots of support material and online learning resources. IIC
members get a 30% discount off the book series. 

Click here for more details and booking. 

 

AGM + AGM Talk 'Unlocking Net Zero Live' online and in-person - 29 January
2024

The talk will start at approximately 19:00 (GMT) and the theme will be focusing on the
practical reality of the transition to a net zero future, with invited speakers and leading
climate action experts bringing to life the opportunities for our sector to lead positive change.

In-person attendance will be limited to members only. Non-members and members can 
register here to watch the live stream online. 

 

30th biennial Congress Lima, 'Sustainable Solutions in Conservation: New
Strategies for New Times' - 23 to 27 September 2024

The field of conservation has undoubtedly developed unequally and inequitably around the
world, and it is not uncommon for countries with some of the richest heritage to be among the
least developed. These discrepancies are widely recognized to have become more extreme with
climate change and during the recent global pandemic, where limited resources are restricted
even further. The Congress will explore the sustainable conservation strategies needed to create
safe and more affordable approaches that will increase protection for the world’s heritage and
provide greater resilience to future world events and crises. 

https://theinternationalinstituteforconservationofhistoricandartisticwo.createsend1.com/t/d-i-vkkvhk-l-r/
https://theinternationalinstituteforconservationofhistoricandartisticwo.createsend1.com/t/d-i-vkkvhk-l-j/

